Features and Specifications

- Play calls and music from your mobile phone on your car stereo via FM and Bluetooth transmission
- Easy to operate – gives spoken information in 10 languages*
- Background noise reduction and echo cancellation via DSP technology
- Night Driving Mode – no interfering lights while driving at night
- Auto off – saves battery
- Up to 14 hours talk time & up to 255 hours standby
- Lightweight - weighs 85 grams (3 oz.)
- L127mm x W62mm x D17mm (L 5.0 x W 2.4 x D 0.7 in)
- Auto-pairing for no-nonsense start up
- Features Answer/end calls, Reject calls**, Voice dialling**, Last number redialling**, Mute
- Bluetooth 2.0 with A2DP***
- Comes with USB charger, Car charger (CLA) and Visor clip

*  UK English, US English, Russian, French, Italian, German, European Spanish, Mexican Spanish, Brazilian Portuguese, Chinese
**  Phone dependent
***  An A2DP enabled phone is required to transfer music from phone to stereo

Freephone customer support numbers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>702552272</td>
<td><a href="mailto:support.no@jabra.com">support.no@jabra.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>80003 722 52272</td>
<td><a href="mailto:support.fi@jabra.com">support.fi@jabra.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>800 788543</td>
<td><a href="mailto:support.it@jabra.com">support.it@jabra.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>810 811272</td>
<td><a href="mailto:support.no@jabra.com">support.no@jabra.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>800 984 542</td>
<td><a href="mailto:support.es@jabra.com">support.es@jabra.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>500793523</td>
<td><a href="mailto:support.no@jabra.com">support.no@jabra.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>81800 0327026</td>
<td><a href="mailto:support.uk@jabra.com">support.uk@jabra.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The smart way to drive

Jabra offers the latest in speakerphone technology – the SP700. With the SP700 you can play Bluetooth music and calls on your car stereo with no installation needed. SP700 offers the same high quality sound as expensive built-in solution without any wiring or installation necessary.

Jabra SP700 offers a new level of usability and safety for Bluetooth speaker phones. With the SP700, you’ll receive spoken information so there’s no need to take your eyes off the road while you drive. Automatic pairing makes getting started simple. The SP700 features advanced noise reduction and echo cancellation that insures excellent sound quality on both sides of the call.

The SP700 keeps up Jabra’s speaker phone heritage offering a classic slim line design that easily blends in with your car’s interior. Pair SP700 with your mobile phone and place it on the sun visor – it’s really that simple.

Quick start guide

Charge your Jabra SP700
Insert charger and remove when fully charged. The speakerphone is fully charged when battery indicator turns green.

Turn on your Jabra SP700
Press Answer/End button for 2 seconds to turn on.
Press Answer/End button for 4 seconds to turn off.

Pairing the Jabra SP700 with your phone
1. The first time you turn on the speakerphone it will automatical-ly be in pairing mode. To enter pairing mode subsequently, turn off SP700 and press the Answer/End button for 5 seconds.
2. Release the button when the Bluetooth Status Icon begins to flash quickly and you hear a voice announce: “Pairing mode”.
3. Activate the Bluetooth function on your phone and set the phone to “discover” the speakerphone SP700.
4. Confirm with PIN code = 0000 (4 zeros).

Using the Jabra SP700
Press the Answer/End button to answer or end a call.
Tap Volume Up/Down keys to adjust the volume.

Using SP700 with your car stereo
The FM transmitter in the speakerphone allows you to transmit calls and music from your mobile to the car stereo.
1. Connect your mobile and your speakerphone.
2. Press the FM button to enter FM mode. The FM Status Icon will turn solid red and a FM frequency will be announced.
3. Manually turn your radio into the same FM frequency and you are now ready to transmit calls and music from your phone to your car stereo.

Place the Jabra SP700 in your vehicle
Use the supplied clip to attach the SP700 to your car’s sun visor.